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New Advertisements.

gMITH, HACK ifc CO.,

OKNKKAIi

Commission Merchants,

NO. .100 ISKOAD 8TUEET,

AUGUSTA, .

Solicit Connlnmunll of

PROVISIONS. PRODUCE, GRAIN AND
MERCHANDISE GENERALLY,

rpo which they will Klve careful and prompt at--

tei.t:..u. Tu'.-- urn prepared to liberal

Cash Advanced
and ' their bet effort fur the intcrou of

1I.uk favorlbll tbcUi Willi Ctfhlj(UIUllla.

lii f r. 'if pfrmllon. 10 Satuimai. Bank, of An

IttK't; National Enium.a Bask, of Aniula, lis.

(JAIUO As ST. LOUIS R. 11.

P5 r

Shortest Line to St. Louis!

M'HE !nln hy thl road romi"-- t at St. I.mi. and
1 K- - M l.al with nil other Uui to the. EAsT,

Nult7 H AND But ill.
M'inio

Tiirmi.-- er;rc leave. Cairo ln:ni vm.
Tbrou.u .xpre rrlv- - at Kt St. .otiin f;. (.', p.m.
Murpln i.w ac. omiiindatinii have. Cairo p. in.
.M'irpi.V"i,oro rc. arrive i Mnriihy.boro :W p tn.
Throu.ih eprc. Kt si. Limit.... .m.
Throti.-- cxpro arrive at Cairn 5:1.'. p.m.
Miirpht-bor.- ) nr. leave. M '.1 rjitiy-Mr- u ... V.Vi am.
Murphv-bor- u toe. arrive at i alro ....U :36 p.m.

T l.'fVT P I.' ! THE Cairo ami St. Loula
UI...U l;.H IH-i- k liallroad U tin- only A 1.1.

ISAM- - IM'l'TE lctceii 'aim ami St. Loui under
!. iiiai.a.'i'ini-iit- : Hop-for- there an- - tin delay at

war .Mi;. Hi awaiting connection from utlii--r line.
j, v"inu North. North. at and Wc-- t

liiiil'i nut tny their tl ket uutil they ban: nam-l..-

our rate and rout.--
L M. JollSSON. l Man.it"-r- .

I!. J. VINE, A.ent. Cairn. III.

pTLI NOISX' EXTRA L R. R

Shortest ami Quickest Iloutc to

St. Louis and Chicago

r"PIIE ni.'vr-vic- l rmiiln!! two dary train from Cairo
J nriK '.i 'br-- 't .n with lit..-- .

TUNs I.KAVE All!') I l p. m.:
I

. arir.il ..' In SI l....it-- 7 Wp m : l'MrwiJi
II rn I'l'i p. in : Cincinnati and l.oiii.vi.i.- - rn.t
I 'n.'. ai'l-H- i In tin. In nan :i! : a- I v ir

; in a in.: I'l'i ;.in:i":i" :!' m.
train arnu- ai uiimc point

li TO W HOURS IN ADVANCE

Of any other ruiitu.

. n V .1 Mn .w!ili d. for

T. 'l.iil'l- - n.di 111' ALU. arriving in SI

.i- vi a 111 : i n:. 11.1 a' ' p "i
11! nr K:lli.;!iain lor i. iinii-naii- ,

u.d Iri''.!n:ip-i.- i

FAST TIME EAST.

ijrvr i.'l's'v 'id' ""''"'i-'i-u
1 Aoh-- It IUi r5 Hi.- Eii- -t wliliotil any

i'..'av rau-- l I'V Siltniay Tin' Satnr-.'i-

aft.T' i"H train Imin Caini arriv, . In w t'.rK
Mon.inv no .ruin.' at P' iV Tulrty.-i- x hour m ad-

u ..f a:.v nih'T runt.'.
dr.;ril-.'i- nl of romTM-tln- llii'" that Dm y

ri'k- - tint.- than t!.! om' ar-- I'llh. r

'"i or a d- -- ir.- to Hi''

tl' n and informutlim apply at till-- I

oi- - (Ynrrnf H:iiimnl Cnirn.

TitAIN.SAUUlEATCAIItO:2(M)m
,":Y.r'"" 4 a in.

' "' ' ",j i' .11 ill N si iN. in n'l Sonli.i-r- Ail.
.? II. ,li iN l. Tii k'-- ''j

QAHl0TrIXCKXXK.S R. R.

TllllIlM"
1

iM AIITT.VTI1E SII'iKTKST IfUTE TU

Ul I liliO KviuiHvilU'.

i VII.I.K. ( 1SI.I.NNATI, UAI- -

TIMOltE AXU WAsllI.NttTuN.
MimiTKsT Td INDIAN-:-

MILES VV;Lis.rUlL.DELt'ilIA,NEW
YORK AND UUSTUN

ASI

six hours' saved
Ov.r truiu of nil nttnT ronti". makini; tlw fmu

lolllli'l'tilill'1.

l'i..i-n-i- liv otlu r rout.-- , to tunki? cnntn'C-Ci7- .

miii-- t riiKi .ill' waitliiif from on.' to kIx

lioiir at .mull country Million fur Iihiiis uf coif
roudi1.

t 1 ' A f 1 A n l.M 'TII E FACT mid tli'' ' 4

1 I'jM u3U I.K .,. m, ,r;1n, n iu liliiL' hvntia-villi- -

lndlawipolK Clnidnmil! and l.oul-vll- l.'

'
Train Umivo ami nrrlvi- at Cairo a I""""'":

si:-.- :::iop,":
Throuili'l'-ki'ts- ' iimfciiirki" 't'.i' "till impormut

v"a I EH HI.SWEIXMII-l.KIt-A0.":- l

-- Ac-ni- . iisup't.
I.. It. ( Ill III II- - roi"itfiia.T

gT.I,, I. SOUTHERN.

IITIIIHOI
VW' wwim W

Tlinw (Jin-il- :

tvvnn... Vnvp. Cairo llallv .. Siimp.m.
Cairn ditlly.-- . tvim 11.111K.pr.-- arrive at

KKKUYIIOAT.

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

I'KliliYHOAT S2U

TI-IIiE-E STA.TES.
t.KlVM I.KAVM t.AVr

Foot Fo'irtli t Mlncourl Liiiirt'ij. Ki'titiirky Ld'c.

h u. rn.
10 a. 111.

i p. m.
4 y.m

s::w a. 111, n n. tn.
li::0 a. in. II p n..
11:10 p. m. H p. m,
4 ..JO p, ill. ft p. 111.

CAIRO,

WATCHE8. JEWELRY, ETC.

ESTABLISIIEI) 1801.

Edward A. Buder
(HurcoMor to E. & W. Buder),

MANUFACTURING JEWELER,
And Dialer la

Wat dies, Clocks, Fine Jewelry
A!

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Cor. Eighth St. and Washington Avo.

f. IIOUIT,

Watchmaker & Jeweler
NO. 10 EIGHTH STREET,

Between f'omrncn lal and I foinn Til
WiwUaijjtuB avu.., f LUllU, J 11.

FINE WATCHW0RK A SPECIALTY.

r?"Enrravlii8and all kiudi of repairing neatly
don.- -

Itf All kind of Solid Jewelry made to order.f

WHOLESALE WI.VM AMI LlyLORH.

lt SMYTH & CO.,

Wboleaale and l Diakr In

Foreign ami Domestic Liquors
A

Wine of all Kinds,
NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MEssii.v SMYTH CO. Iiave eon.tantly a lame
the i l"I 111 111. market and rive

epei lal attention to lliu wbol. ale lirancU f the
bllllie..

I'AINTS, OILS. WALL PAI'EK, ETC.

J, F. BLAKE,

lit ai ik in

Raints,Oils, Varnishes, Rriblies

AVAl.l. I'Al'KIt,

Wimluw Gl.isH, Window Sliiidt-s- , Etc.

Always on band the celebrated ii.uiixatim)

Aurora Oil.
Bross' liuil'liti!.'. Coni-1- . Cairo. 111.

lueiriul Ave.. I

INsllUNtE.

AGENCY UK1p".L'RANCE

AVells Kertii,
ni:ri'.E-eTiv- u the

i) 1 r. ......1:.... idf Montreal. Cm IJiiii t iiiiiniiiin , (i'.iiui j'.'i. '".'. :d.

Rritish AnicnUA:::'''.
Millvilk:-r,- 7.U'.I.4M!''SJ,
Coimncrcia i if New York Citj V

I A .!
T'111011 '(Of l'bila.l.lpliia: lu
I lllOll Aet. J.lv),PiJ 'i.
c;,,,,.,,,,.' . (Of Dayton. ).

rilUllilU Aet H0.lil .!;.

VlCl lllilll , ,..et IVi.(jTT.:I3.

1IKS Wlil'ITEN AT FA lit KATES.

ffIliHin AW'xntiUcr Cniinty Hank.

INS1 ur. R
A.
N" j

C C
H ri E 7

IIEIUCAL.

MrERISHAIII.E FRAGRANCE.I
3IUR1JAV hu1

LAX MAN'S

1KI.KUIIATKU

m Immm FLOK1DA
Vutof.

J li li"i,,t. i " tmm 1 '""Unit yet inii-- l ilelli al

i tfya" l"'rlunie for lleo
Im liiiiiilkerelilel at tliu

toilet and hi the lintli.
tuffii . dellu'liifiil and healthful

1l III the lek room, relluve
wenkiie, fatliiue, prolriitlini. nervtmiie mid
heailiiehi'. l.iHiK out lor eoiillterfell. Ahvnviik
for Florida Winer, prepared by the ole proprlelor,
Mo"r. I.iitimiin .v; Kemi, New York.

l'oraiilu hy iei'fuiin r. druu'lt mid fiiu7 uood
dealer.

HoOT AND SHOE MAKKIIH.

I, JOXES,
1'ASIIIONAIILE

HOOT AND SHOE MAKER

ATIIENEUM BUILDING,

Cninmeri'liil Avi'litie. I'd, I 111.Sixth utid Suvviith t.. Cairo,

rpAKES pli In iintiiiiiiidiigtn lilt pal mii ntid
1 thr public k'elienilly that he ha i ri'iilly

the fltii'! and mot eert tiM-- of of evern
di'frlpllou ever broiinlit t thl city. AU nrk lu
h;. line .xeented promptly mill In ttm IiphI manlier.
Kntlrii fatljlin't!! ti llievery lli'tatue. I'lbe
re i.oimble. A onrdlnl Invitation etieiided to all to
call aud v.xaiului' itoods and lvuru price.

ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 7, 1878.

MEDICAL

gAXFORD'S

RADICAL CURE

Fon CATARRH

INSTANTLY RELIEVES.'

. LCuO FEET ADUVE THE SEA.
The folliiwlnc tetliuoiilaU am from !er. .1.

O. li,worlh ii Co . Denver. ( i.l. . larie and Infu
ulitial lrui'l-l- . They unpn cedeiitlv lirk.
nalK ami unlveral atlfaiilon. No other 'dla
I o aianniii.ly prevalent In that region. Tiiey

of the follow lug gentlemen aa biiioul' tbilr
livtiltlzi'Li:

SORELY AFFLICTED.
.1, O. Imrirtb 4 Co, Denver. Col.: (ieutlemen-- .

Prompted by a fellovi-feulIn- for thoo afllli ted wlh
with Catarrh. I wlh to add niv in beha''
of SA.NFOI1D S HADIC'AL CI'KE roRC'ATAHHIl
I have been aorrly amlcte.i with thl fearful di.-ai- .

for four year, and liav. tried known reim-ii-

without avail, until I bought a bottle of the abwi.'
C'l'KE from you. which irave me almo't lii'tant re-

lief. It IkIhu' a coiitilutlonal a well u aAxal
remedy. I believe It to be all that la claimed iirlt,
a Kadlial ( lire for Catarrh.

Verv truly roum, WM. AMETIVt.
Denver, Sept. ), with Jeuion, Ull k Co.

GREATLY TfFLICTED.
Mer. J. O. Hiwwortb 4 Co., Denver:

GRXTi.rMEN : I tnku pleauni in recommcidln''
8ANEOHDS JtADICAL ClItE FOK CATAJIIU
to all wliixare altleled with thlt dliutaw. I wa

aftlkted w ith it for a Ion 11 time, and tureil
ft Willi two lKittleof the above (THE. Aliuts
year afterward I wa aalntaki-- with Catarrh ltiite

and iiimiedlately aeiit for another lolt e
w hich rixed me all rluht. irlvin. me relief Iron tb- -

llr.t iliwe. I am courideiit that lla reiiiedv will iln
all that la claimed for It. and more too. V'l-hn- v

you fiicccB lu ita Introduction. I am verv truly
your, A. W. SMITH, of Smith & 'Doli

ocl. 4, 1875.

TRIED EVERYTHING.
Mera. J. O. Itoaworth & Co.. Denver. Col.: fiei-

I have nd SANKOllD'S liADICALCt liK
Foit CATAIiHH. aud It ha .iven aatiln- -

tlon. I have tried almoat cverythintc. and It I til;
only tiling that ha .iven me relief. I therefor.'
take plcaiire in recntiiiiieiidlng lt ue to all ii

led with Catarrh of any kludi aud otferthira tuy
to It

vciytnilv. w. S. JJt.Ch.Kn-
Oct. 1, liT5.

KEV-J- . II. WKiC.IX SAYS:
One of thehe.t remedie for Catarrh, nay. tin;
t remedv we have Inuiid In a lifetime of aunYt-In.- .

I SASFoltD S ItADK ALC TKE. It I not
iiiiili-aan- t to take throiiL'h Ike no.tril. and there
coin... with each bott lea tuall ifla tulie for uw il
Inhalation It clear the head and throat to
lln.rou.hly that, tuk-- each moruiiij; on
there are ho tiuplea.aiit ccretlon and no dlarve
abk-ha-i kite.' diirini; the entire clay, bnt an unpre- -

ten cl. arne ot vol. and re.iilratorv or.au.
. J. II. YII11. in Hop he.t.-- r . Ma-- .) Deacon.
Ka. li pa' kae cont.-ii- Dr. Sanford' Iinprov-M-

Inialiii.' Tub.-- , with lull direction fur tin- lu ail
. rrlc.-l.Ki- . tor ale hv all ho.-ul- and

retail i!rui:..'l-- t. and dealer, throuirhont the V lilted
st.ti.-a- ud atiaihu. WEEK A I'n'I'TEIi. (.. ti. rai
Aiji lit and w boli-- ale drti't. lio-- t 111. M.i- -.

(jOLLIXS'

Voltaic Plasster
For LiK'al Pains. Liiiiieiit's. Sorcncsi,
Wfiikiif-s- . Niuiibnos and Inflation uf

tlif Liinirs, Liver. Kidneys, Spleen.
Inwek Illudder. Ill-art- . and .Mllseks
art' equal tn an iiriny if dociors mid

acres if plants and slirubs. Even in

Paralysis, F.pilepy or Fits, mid Nervous
and Involuntary Muviilar Action, this
Planter, by rallyini.' the Nervous Fiiiccn
has etl'ected Cures when every other
known remedy lias failed.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Ak for Collins Voltaic Placer, and
iiiMt oil having it. Sold by all Whole-

sale and Keiail I'liiygiMs thioiiirlioiit
the United states anil Cumulus. WEEKS
A PoTTF.i:. Pron ieti.r. P.oton. Mass.

A PHYSlLoi.JICAL

"Vii.'w of ZMarriatro!

''M " A fiuldr to Wedlock und
11 V7-H.-

Y.
treat!-,- - on the

ilntie of inurria.:" and the.II ran.- that nnrlt li.r il : Hie

M MM I J V'ecret or lt. iro'lllctloli otldliinitl.Vtll.,,,,, ,Ma..- .- of t,.n.eii. A
book for private, reading. ,.,'i pap'.
Price Ni cent".

A l'ltlV.'.Ti: MEDICAL ADYIsEIi!

(Hi nil dl'iirder of u private tinture nrl-l- nj from
exce".i , o .ecrel Willi the beat

liicaii of cure, tU lnrt'e pa.'"!., pri.e .To cenl-- .
A clinical lecture on mid tboo

of Ibe throat. I n n catarrh, rupture, the opium
habit, etc., price lu cent..

Kille r book elit po"t-ml- on r. c lot .f prlcet in
all three, containing l pae, beuiltllillly ll.u-- l

for "i cenl.
Adilrc. DH. lll'TTS. No. li N. Sih t.. St. I.oulu

NERVOUS DEBI LITY, .'oun!!
wen, In ol vitality, premature wenkuur. ciiitmi-tlm- i

of mind and body, disorder of the bruiu and
nervoti tein, und inlerle reultlti tlierelruiu,
apeedlly cured by HATES' SI'liClFliT, Prepared
by mi eiuliii'iil phylrlioi: J'l n cae, lor (V, aold hv
ilrni.-i;l-i- For circular with full puniciilnr,

DH. BATES. t!ia State treel. Chlca.i, 111.

NO CUKE NO FEE ! (;,'!.

liopltul, 1st Knt Wa.liln.toii ire. , ciilca.'o. lor
the cure of all private, eh ionic and .pedal ill"iie..
Skminai. wkakm:. m.iihh hkiiii.itv and i.or
MAMioon. iertnaneiilly cured. Dr. O. I n itriiduate
of Ibe Hefortn School, and lle tin tnefcurv: hn the
liirue.t practice In the l ulled state., t,Aint:re-qulrln-

treatment, with home and board, cull or
w rite. Kverv rniiveiilence lor patient. Send tl II v

.cut for MAKlllAl'K til' IDE! UTft pii.e. Illutiab
ed. Married liulli utid .eiilleuien eiul tlftv cent
for aainpli' of rubber food nt'.l circular of Import-nu- t

liiforiuiilloli byexpre. t oti.ullalloli free and
coiilldcntlal . Ilellablv Female Pill $"i a bux,

SAI.AKY. Pertnani tit nileiin'ti wntit-oi- l

tn i'll Staple OihiiI t. .dealer. Nil
.....i.iti,... ...,I ....... i.i.i..." II Vf. ('It. It. rt',l!"'"

S. A. CHANT A: CO.,:), 4,11 .V 8 lU,ie hi., C lie
i ... I i ,1,1.1

.iiOl.D PLATED WATCHES. Choiipet lu
A;lh world. Sample Watch Free In Audit. Ad-

'lire, A. CtU'l.l'EH A CO., clilca.n, III.

AND VOIIPHINK.ltlllTC't'HKD
0P1U.M Thu Original and ntily iib.nlule

cure fictlil Hlllliiil or I... .k oli
opium Katlnu, to W, 11. Sipnre, S ur l li Upton,
Urci'bi'i Cotiiuy, 1 lid .

Latest News.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

LIVEKl'OOI, OKAIN.

Liveui'(X)i, August C. 2: 10 p. Whuut

quiet Winter, 9 Gd10s; Sjring, 8h

10.1 (fs 4d; California averngr?, 10t..10a
4d; California dub, 10s 3il(jJ10 M. Oirn
-n- ew, 22s CI; old, 27. 81(,2;. 0.1.

LivEiipooi,, August 0, 3 P. M. Wheat
firmer Spring, 0d ; California ver-ag-

10s 2d.Hi.. 5d; California dull, 10s 5d
10s 8d. Corn new, Q2s (id(i2:Js.

CIMCAOO (iKAIS AND PIlftDIXE.

Ciiicaoo. August 6, 10 a. m. Pork
Sotitciulier, $10 40; Octolier, $10 40. Corn

August, MJi bid; SeiitemlMrr, 3. bid.
W Jietit August, l!5 i QWii rrcTtcml.-r- ,

89?. bid.

CiucA'iO, August ,r, 1 1 :00 a. m. Corn,

August, !!'J bid; September, 38. Pork
Si'iitember, $10 4 7 ; October, $10 0

asked. Wheat August, 05;; September,

909(i.
THE BLACK RACE.

AN ELOQUENT SPEECH BY GEN. J.C.
JJLACK,

DKMVEHKD AT DANVII.I.E, U.I.S., TIICItSIHV
LAST, ON THE (XVAMO.N OK THE ANMVEIt-8AK-

OK EMANCIPATION'.

General Illack was greeted with cheers its
he crime forward.

SPEECH OK OEN. J. C. TtLACK.
Mr. Chairman and fellow citiy.etis : I was

sitting in my otliee this morning busily en-

gaged with my professional duties when the
president of the day was kind enough to
wait upon me und inform me. that there was
it probability that the speakers you had en-

gaged would not be present, lie asked nu;
also if I could Ik; present and address your
assemblage. I consented so to do with a
great deal of relm tiiiu e. I thought at first
that my duty to this assembly and to my-
self rcquireil that I should decline Mich tin
invitation. It is meet and proper that when
men und women are gathered to celebrate
un event such as that which you this day
are called ujMtn to celebrate, tiie intellectual
entertainment that is ntforded them should
he of the highest character and mot fully
prepared; but if you are willing to take
what I shall le able to offer after the thought
of un hour or two I shall Ik: satisfied.

THE AKItlCAN It ACE ITS HISTOKY.
In order to estimate nny event we are

examining we mut consider it in the light
of its surroundings; and we judge of the
uitii'..'ty of a people, and the inedibilities
of their future, by knowing what they have
been in the past, and Knowing wliut thev
un; liy the light or history i
.'.Hell lor the record of the African race.

I rind that with the exception of the Egyp-
tian kings, mill she of Slteba, who came
from the mysterious heart of Ethiopia,
bearing her presents to the then most
enlightened king of the earth, your people
have left no trace that history has thought
worthy of prccrvut ion. As the Nuiiiidiau
Guard you throttled liberty amid the ruins
of a failing empire.

You have adorned the triumphs of con-

suls and generals; wherever humanity has
been struggling you have been in thedtist,
and the feet of conquerors have been upon
your necks. No great achieveinets in arms
or in empire, during all of the remote past,
that does not bear somewhere the traces ot
your blood and the story of your captivity.
You have been exposed for sale in the marts
not of an empire, or of a continent alone,
but of the entire world. You had never
drawn the sword for your own freedom.
Your bodies had been bought and sold.
The highest point to which you climbed
was the auction block; your families had
been torn asunder; your fathers had been
transported, that their blood and their
strength might go to swell the wealth and
increase the power of their conquerors.
Y"lir Women had been made the polluted
vasals of the lllsts of others; you were tin;
debris in the highways of conquest.

Your history in the American continent
presented 110 exception to this sorrowful
career. Your fathers were brought in
c inins titiriT tiio burning suns of the Mid-

dle P.issiige, in the darkness of the prison
hulks across the wide Atlantic, and landed
as the lowest of the low Upon our coasts;
and one hundred and fifty years brought no
amelioration of your condition. Wherever
the civilization of America had gone there
the law of slavery was found to be written;
mid even on the bosom of this broad north-
west that is the spreading abode of
liberty, your simple story was w ritten in the
lilack Code of Illinois, slaves to fTie lowest
of those who differ from you in color! Hut
lie who rules the affairs of men, guin ding
your race through darkness and through
disasters, reserved you for the mighty
events of 1.01.

THE EVENTS OK lHfll,
Wealth breeds arrogance, and power

breeds tyranny. Arrogance and tyranny
united rendered the rebellion of l'siu a
possibility against the American govern-
ment. The patriots of the nation were
slow, indeed, to recognize the mighty con-
ditions and the mighty problems of the
war. They were slow, indeed, to unchain
the sinewy black arms that lay unarmed in
untried strength in the cotton Held, in the
sugar plantations, and in all the South.
They were slow to listen to the reasoning of
Toiissaint Louvertnre; they were alow to
listen to thu voice that came up from the
humblest of the negro quarters, They
were slow to believe that the Cod of Hu-

manity had called you to the struggle when
tho freedom of your race was the demand of
liberty and the life of a great people thu
mighty prize of that war.

We entered the wnr of 1 KOI. The
soldierly of the North, and the em-

battling hosts of Secession, 'went alike
neiiiiesof the freu African, with hirt and i

tluruuu exception. Here und therj could I

bo found men Hkfl Hunter and Fremont
stepping ahead of tho politicians who were
wise enough to seo that liWrty demmidtid
the assistance of every man she would make
free. After a while the thought lieiniii to
prevail uirougiiout tliu North that all the
ineigiea m mB JU'puiiiie, and
all tho energies of its friends,
must everywlmru be called into nasi.r.
ance. We suffered in front of Richmond;

o io in ciiecKcu in irontot ickshurg: the
rels-- l hosts had reached Frankfort in Kcnt- -
ucrv; inn cmon nosts snkhi at hay; the d

banners were floating over every hill und
in every vaney; wnr u at last came the mo- -
mentary success of Antietam, and the rel,d
army stixid at the very !orders of the Free
States, panting for revenge not Conquered
but simply checked in its progress and in
us triuinpiis, ami then through thu morning
brightness of this partial victory came sound"
ing tho proclamation of September 22, 1 .(12.

It was then promised by Lincoln that un-
less the rebels lay down" their arms, those
upon whose submission and lalsirthi! rebel-
lion was standing should be witjrawn
froiu bcnc.tth its feet; its support hIiimToTL.
come the support of this government. The
rwUllinn xvti then it m.t
cessful hour. What cared this crested s.wer
linn nan written Hull Hun, .Mennsses, Seven
Oaks, Richmond and Chickaliominy upon
their banners? What cared they for the
threats of a president Who seemed to hold
his tenure by the power of a broken sword?
Give freedom to the negro! Why, they
wrought his chains stronger. They pur-
posed to carry the empire, of rclx-llio- and
slavep up to the Potomac, west to the
Pacific and north to the lakes. They
proposed that the power that stood arrayed
against them the united north should
first be broken into provinces, marked by
state lines, and then should become the vns
sals and allies of the empire of slavery.

Such were their dream. The proclania-tiono- f

Sept. 22, 1HII2, went forth like the
call of the clarion. I do not say there was a
providence that was instantly aroused in our

I do not sav that alone it was an
awakening of public sentiment ot the

orth;l do not say that alone it wasare- -

vivul of the old abolition spirit but the ex-

tremity of man was the opportunity of liber-
ty. The hour struck and the chains fell.
and those who had been the aids and allies
of the rebellion friends and allies
and soldiers of liberty; and from that day,
fellow citizens, until the close of the war,
whether our armies struggled in the rice
fields of South Carolina; whether our men
laid down their lives by the lonely bayous
of Louisiana, or found graves in theswunips
of Mississippi, or whether in the councils of
the republic aid was necessary, it was d

by tho negro race, and a new era
lawned tor them.

To-da- the old lMiwersr.f African slaverv
remind us of frightful vision of delirium.
lisappearing in tho light of a briL'hter duw.

To-da- the I Mines of the freeman of the
colored soldier are mingled with those of
bis white comrade on the victorious battle
fields of the republic. To-da- side by side
you stand iu the pulpit, side' by .hie you
plead from the same forum; side by side
you sit in the bouse of representatives of
the nation and in the minute. To-da-

Velio""'-..- . ..r iil.ilir. vein ., . .. .1."..
sentiment of the nation allows you to go.
No longer despised and weak, you are recog-
nized as a growing, might power, whose
future no man can tell. To-da- the Repub-
lican governor of Pennsylvania stretches
out his hand to you and the Democratic
;overnor of South Carolina bids you wel
come to the rights ol citizenship, even in
the Palmetto state.

What man ever saw a greater revolution?
What man ever dreamed a greater n forma-t'oi- ?

When Luther struck the tocsin that
.summoned Germany to a religious liberty,
be found a few men already free; he found
a few princes who afforded protection tothe
men of his faith. When Lincoln wrote
the declaration of independence for the
African race he found opposition even in
his own cabinet and army. To-da- fol-

lowing the example of the great emancipa-
tor, the serfs of Russia twenty mlUnum
strong have been elevated to the liberty
of their ancient tribes. To-da- the Cuban
rebellion ended, the banners of Spain
imperial, autocratic and tyrannical Spain-w- ave

only over free land, over free men.
Through all these latter sixteen years the
force of your emancipation has run through
the veins of the world. To-da- in Ameri-
ca, theol!;ces are open to you; you are free
to present your candidates; you are free to
vote for whom you will ; you are free to
make or mar your own destiny, and if

A VOICE OK COl'NSKI,

may be heard where perhaps only the voice
of congratulation should go, let "me say to
you that the conditions are precisely the
same with you as with other men. Whether
you are great and prosperous or whether
you are poor and abject, is a matter of your
own work and your own choosing; whether
your future will be upward and respected,
or whether it will bp downward and despis-
ed, is a matter of your own judgment vndof
your own wisdom. You, like other Amer-
ican citizens, must be judged by your ai ls,
and must abide the consequences of your
choice and decision. Y'oll approach the
hustings and the ballot box free and un-

challenged.
Theicgisof the Republic is stretched

above yoHithe arm of its bounteous strength
protects you. According as you shall act

wisely or foolishly depends the question of
your advancement or retrogression. Ail

things are favorable. The silver hand of
education reaches down ami opens the
school house door; the white hand of
religion reaches dow n and opens the church
door; the brawny hand of agriculture waves

you on to the occupation of fair fields; the
hand of mechanic art leads you to the forge
and anvil everywhere you are equal-everyw- here

you are welcome,
Fellow-citizen- the e current

of your race-lit- e has been received into the
ImiuiiiIIoss ocean f American existence: you
M ill remain separate, distinct and despised,
or become united, blended and prosperous,
as you may choose to be a blind unreason-
ing unit, swayed by passion and prejudice,
or a wise array of thinking, frnsnning, indi-
vidual citizens, each man rccognhung ids
allegiance to the country. I hope lhat Ho

who has heretofore raised your destiny from
the depths of shivery to the heights ot free- -

loin in iv f. airline us voir guid untTi the
lig'i'. and glory of the, last siAteculrcs' years
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muy culminate in the honored and perfect
citizenship of the future ideal American.

I thank you for your attention and yiehl
to others who shall follow mo. Applause.

ART EDUCATION FOB WOMEN.

To those "mieresud lu i'TiV ,, an...,
of women, it may lie gratifying to leant
that the School of Design, sometime since
established at the comer of Market and
fourth streets, St. Louis, under tho HllNtiirea
of some philanthropic ladies, is now
thoroughly reorganized and established on
the European plan.

They have appointed as director nml nrn.
fessor Mr. J. M. Trucy, formerly of CoUlen,
in. in.teeil, tor a short tunc. Mr. Tnicv
was stationed in Cairo, soon after the war,
in tne department of internal revenue. For
several years he has pursued his studies in
i ai is unuer the most coniDctent urofeKsnM.
and the merit of bis work was attended by
unmission to tho Suilou at Paris as well us
various provincial exhibitions in Eunrpe.

A lite class is already established in Sr.
Louis also a class indrawini? from the nn- -
o'qiie, ,md other dusses will be opened as
fast as the requirements of students may
temanil.

The course will include drawing, colorin.
in oils, sculpture, china decoration and
wood carving. The course of instruction
will be very thorough, giving as full
facilities to ladies and gentlemen, and
rendering it hereafter unnecessary for our
students to expatriate themselves iu order
to become artists. This is undoubtedly the
most important art movement in tho West

DEATH-DRIVIN- YELLOW FEVER .

ITS HAVAIIES INCIiEASI.S'll, WHILE THE CHO- I-

r.UA SEASON Is AITltOACHINO How TO
STAVTIIKSK CONTAfUOI.S DISEASES.

l.MIotirl liepubllcan, Aug. 4.

While fright is the most
UMin which pestilence thrives, it is never- -
uieiess imjMiriant to consider the danger
which now threate I1H llM tVl Mil Vt'llilW I'.air..
Reports from Southern cities indicate a
rapid increase and spread of this dreadfully
fatal scourge, and well derlne.l e,i.f,f n...
disease is not only appearing, but multi
plying in piaccs not more than two hundred
miles from St. Iii lll'tll-ti.- 1 III
years scientistst have been searching for a
remeuy ioryenow lever, but not until very
recently has there been a nnwionivn .un
covered, while, a cure is not yet known. A
preventive. However, is always better than a
cure, and for the success thus attained thu
messing oi mankind is due.

No danger need now be apprehended, for
the disease cannot possible iithieL-- ti.. ..!,.".ii un, nmr
will take the precaution to provide them
selves wuu a Jioiman Pad and wear it proi-erl- y

and uninterruptedly. The pow er of thu
cure many ot tnt. most malignant

diseases has now passed beynnd question,
','.''.!

i lift uT'cllli?. H k'lWYUN: veTittmsw-v,,:- ;

wearer from attacks of yellow fever, are
well known, and on sliii,li,,i,r,l r

least, thoroughly appreciated.
The following testimonials furnish thu

most positive proof of the foregoing claims
and should therefore he carefully read und
considered :

STATEMENT OP CUT. FltLTIIV.
Dkckmukii 21, 18T7.

The llolman I.lver Pad Co.:
Gentlemen : On October ."5 I sailed on

the schooner Joshua (liindle for the jsirt of
St. Jage dn Cuba, and remained in said port
for twenty days. During that time I lost
two men with yellow fever, and three men
died with it on the voyage hack ; another was
sick with the fevei and recovered. Suffice
it. none escaped but myself, mid I give tlm
entire credit of it to the wearing of the II

Ague and Liver Pad, for 1 never left
better in my life, which is certainly an un-
usual circumstances fur me.

I had at the time I bought the Pad but
'

little faith in it, but from what I have seen
already I believe the Pad Would have saved
every one of my men. I cheerfully recom-
mend it to every persitn going (0 ully ,,m.
larial or bilious climate. No sea faring
man ought to be without one. Respectfully
yours, Wm. A. Fm tiiv.

Master Schooner Joshua Grindlo.
The company have sent to Cairo one of

their most trusted medical experts and hnve
established his consultation parlors at thu
St. Charles until an otliee in a more centrat
locution can be fitted up. All consultations,
are free, and patients can be treated with
safety and correctness hy letter. Those who

I are not able or do not find it convenient to
j call at the hotel, will, on application, at their

homes, receive consultation, free of charge,
Address, llolman Pad Co., St. Charles Ho
tel, l airo, ill.

Ci.kautiik Way. For tho escape from
the system of its waste and debris, which,
if retained, would vitiate the bodily fluids,
mid overthrow health, that Important
channel of exit, the bowels, may bo kept
permanently free froinobstructions by using
the gently acting and agree-
able calhartic, Hosti'tter's Stomach Hitters,
which not only liberates impurities, but invi-

gorates the lining of the intestinal canal
when weakened by const ipation or tho un-

wise use of violent purgatives. The stom-
ach, liver and uninary organs are likewisu
reinforced and iirotised to healthful action
bylhis beneficent tonic and concctive, and
every organ, fiber, muscle ami nerve exper-
iences a share of its invigorating influence.
Unobjectionable in flavor, a most genial and
mid wholesome medicinal stimulant, and
owing its efficacy to botanic fotirces ex-

clusively, it is tho remedy best adapted tn
household use on account of its safety, wido
scope ami speedy action.

i .
vJt'EHY. Why will men smoke comnuia

t ibaceo when they can buy Marburg 1 ro'
'deal uf North Carolina" ut the tmv price!


